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HCP has never turned a family away because of their inability to pay. To continue to do that we need your
help. Please take a look at our donors' testimonies and the many opportunities to MAKE A DIFFERENCEMAKE A DIFFERENCE..

Shining A Light on Our Supporters!Shining A Light on Our Supporters!

Celebrate the Memory of aCelebrate the Memory of a
Loved One, GiampietroLoved One, Giampietro

FamilyFamily

The Rosemary Rovella
Scholarship

"My mother was raised with very
little and was conscious of how
blessed we were to be able to
afford a private education,"
remarks Rosellyn G. "We chose
the Holy Child Program because
it was a way for us to carry on
her desire to give back to those
in need of an education."

Get To KnowGet To Know
Debra Ronnholm, President,Debra Ronnholm, President,

Childhaven Childhaven (retired) 
Seattle, WASeattle, WA

"I was inspired to
donate especially after I learned
how the staff have continued to
support the children and their
families via remote learning and
other points of contact." Debra
adds, "The work happening at
BHCP leaves a indelible
"healing" imprint on the children
and their families that they will
carry with them their entire lives.
Seems like an wonderful
investment to me!"

Learn about AmazonSmileLearn about AmazonSmile
from Christine Gfrom Christine G
Shoreline, WAShoreline, WA

"I have been ordering more
items online in order to limit my
trips to the store. It makes me
feel really good knowing that a
portion of my purchases from
AmazonSmile are going to the
Holy Child Program, a cause I
care deeply about. It is very easy
and, with the simple one-time
step of setting it up, requires no
extra effort with any purchase."
Christine continues, " Every
penny counts and when
statements showing how much I
have contributed to HCP arrive, I
feel proud to have made a
difference."

"But Wait... there's more!"

Research shows a recurring gift, even a
small amount has an effective impact on
an organization.

https://holychildbethlehem.org/
https://holychildbethlehem.org/support/
https://holychildbethlehem.org/
https://holychildbethlehem.org


Give monthly online click below ~
https://holychildbethlehem.org/support/

Donate by check ~
Bethlehem Holy Child Program
c/o Francis Barillaro Treasurer
PO Box 7083
Meriden CT 06450 USA

Matching Gift Programs and
Benevity ~ if your employer
participates in the Benevity
program you can nominate BHCP

AmazonSmile ~ a simple way to
support BHCP every time you shop.
Just designate Bethlehem HolyBethlehem Holy
Child ProgramChild Program as your charity.

Please share this email with others who might be inspired to support vulnerable Christian and Muslim children learning to
live together in peace. A gift today of any amount will help us so much!  God bless you and your families.

Holy Child Program

Beit Sahour, The Holy Land

director@holychildbethlehem.org

Please GIVE TODAY and your gift will transform

a vulnerable child’s future to one with

hope and possibility.
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